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PAINTS WOE ON HIS BARN

fcwn Meeting nd Court Falling Rlv
erhead r.ian, Ha Appeals in

Big Letters.

sign mi the barn of John J.
Pigot of Iiiverhead, L. I., contains the
following In large white letters on a
black background:

"A tli Icf is In possession of farms
md lands hereabouts. Law. court
ind perjurers are friends of the
thief."

Plgnt, who Is apparently an edu-
cated man, past middle age and rep-
uted to be wealthy, camo hero from
Brooklyn two years ago. He bought

i farm on Mill Pond, the water rights
of which are controlled by the River-bea- d

Electric Light company.
Soon afterward he complained to

the company that his land was being
flooded because the water was held
back for power. This was denied.

Then Tigot hired a ball, Invited the
public, and made an address. He
said Riverhead was controlled by a
"ring," and assailed several leading
citizens.

Subsequently he sued the electric
company for $2,000, alleging that his
farm bad been damaged. The action
was decided by Justice Iilarkmnr In
favor of the company.

jBODY COVERED WITH ECZEMA

R.P.D. No. 1, Tazewell, Tenn. "My
I
disease started on my legs In small
patch and kept spreading until my en-

tire body was covered. It would itch
;tnd burn till I could not sleep at
i night. I would scratch till the blood
f
would ooze out and run down my body
Md legs. The eruption camo out In

'imall red pimples and when I
scratched the whole surface of the

jflln became Irritated, red and ugly
jjooKing. .My clothing seemed to lrri-jtat- e

It. The pimples were on my
(hands, arms, legs, feet and entire
jbody, especially between my fingers

nd toes. I also had dandruff on my
ad until my hair was all falling out

j "I was told It was eczema and took
a treatment, but all remedies failed.

IThen I got some Cutlcura Soap and
wiuimuHu i nrst wasned with Cut!- -

pr Soap and warm water, dried well
and then applied the Cutlcura Oint-

ment Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
,red me, and they also cured my
.jiaadruff and falling hair." (Signed)
Xharley Alston, Jan. 31, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
.throughout the world. Sample of each
;ree,lth . Skin Book. Address post- -

Luucura, Dept. L Boston." Adr.

Shark's Egg Is Black.
shark's eirir la nnn nt lha nH.inut

f0KinK thirds Imaginable. It Is un-
provided with shell, but the contents

protected by a thick, leathery
J'wins, almost as elastic as India
Jibber. Tlin average size is 2 by 2
Jnches and It la almost Jet black.

rf "5 years Wright's Indian Veire.
KMa Pills Wo. u vecu iuoir uwu reconj- -

fendallon in conditions of upsot atom-y- -

Hver and bowels. If you have not
iucth, a test now will prove their

fMflt to you. Send for free sample
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STOLE TO GET NEW START

Bank Cashier Experiences Overpower
ing impuln to Get Some Place

and Start Life Anew.

A bank teller in a middle western
state grew wenry of the narrow, cir
cumscribed life In the town where he
lived; he wanted wider Interests, a
new start in a new placo, but a start
with capital bo ho could push him-
self ahead. He took $:!5,0l)0 of the
bank's funds, Jumped Into his automo-
bile and started for Mexico (this was
before the present revolution neross
the Itlo Grande had reached such seri-
ous proportions) across Kansas, Ok-
lahoma and Texas. He expected to
make a clean getaway by using a
motor car Instead of taking a train,
forgetting that an auto can be traced.
The surety company at once put an
Inspector on his trail, and the man
was captured In Texas when he was
almost at Laredo, ready to cross the
border.

Of the sum he stole, $25,000 was re
covered In the actual wrappers In
which he had taken It from the bank.
The automobile was recovered and
sold, and the proceeds used to make
up for part of the money he had spent.
This cashier 19 now serving a long
sentenco In prison merely because he
experienced an overpowering impulse
to go some place and start life anew.

Baby Has Nine Grandparents.
Mrs. Saruh Elizabeth Coble, eighty-eigh- t

years old, of this town, became
a toduy when
a son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Llchtensteln of liloomfleld at the
Mountainside hospitul, where, It was
said, both mother and child are doing
well. The grandparents of the child.
which will be named Edward 11. Llcht
enstein, are Mr. and Mrs. Edward II.
Ackerman of Montclair and the great- -

grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Isaac A,

Dodd, also of this town.
Before her marriage, In April, 1913,

the mother of the babe was Miss liar
riett Greevy Ackerman. The child
born today has living two grandfa
tliers and two grandmothers, two

and two great
grandmothers and the great-grea- t

grandmother, eleven . granduncles,
eight granfiaunts and three

All of the family live In
Montclair and adjacent towns. Mont-
clair (N. J.) Correspondent New York
Sun.

The First Speaker.
The first speaker of the house of

representatives of the United States
was Frederick A. Muhlenberg of Penn-
sylvania, who was born in Trappe, Ta-

in 1700, and died In Lancaster, I'a., In
1801. MuhUttiberg was succeeded by
Jonathan Trumbull of Connecticut,
but was returned to the speaker's
chair In the third congress. Among
his famous successors was Henry
Clay, who was speaker of six con-
gresses; James, K. Polk, Robert C
Wlnthrop, Schuyler Colfax, James O
Hlalne, John O. Carlisle Thomas H
Heed, David 11. Henderson, Joseph O.

Cannon and Champ Clark. Only one
speaker of the house James K. Polk

hns ever reached the Whlto House,
defeating Henry Clay,

Puts "Pep" in Actors.
A high-tensio- dressing room is be-

ing Installed at the Palace theater for
the electrification of performers e

they go upon tho stage. The
room will contain a powerful Tcsla
coil and the walls will be wound with
heavy Insulated copper wire carrying
high currents. Tired artists will en
ter this chamber and emerge filled
with electricity and enthusiasm. It Is
expected thut a short visit to the "pop
house," as the artists have already
termed It, will send any actor upon
the stage keyed up to blowlng-of- f

steam pressure. New York American

Striving to Please.
"Josiuh," said Mrs. Corntossel, "the

first of the summer boarders will ar
rive tomorrow."

"I know It."
"Well, hide those scientific works

on agriculture. And don't forget to
tousle your hair and stick your trou
sers In your boots. Summer boarders
always like to Imagine there's a real
comic-pictur- e farmer around the
placet"

Actor of Many Parts.
A Russian , immigrant before the

alien immigration board claimed to
be a "play actor," and said that he
was also a compositor. He was
vouched for by a cousin who Is a fur-
rier. Work was promised the appli-
cant In a tailor's shop. London
Graphic.

You can always bet that the lad who
whines that he Is being kept down Is
always the last one up.

There are spiders In Java which
tnako webs so strong that it requires a
knife to sever them.

Cholera Infantum Can Be Prevented.
Do not allow your baby to suffer when

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUPwul abiolutely prevent it. A boon for every bahy. Cures Colic in ten
j r,tntlfr teething time safe and essy. Can be given to bubiee

E?.1i 7 i Ke' "' bo"1 helthy. 5 cents st druggilts. Trial
free if you mention this

iUda only by UKS. 1). ft SON, Uaazurown, Ma.

Ihe Christian
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Finding
His Place

B, REV. J. H. RALSTON
Bicntiry of CorrapoJc Drputmrat

Mood; Bibb lulitut, Ckiuw

TfiXT "As thou hast sent me Into the
woild, even so hnve I'also sent them Into
the world. Then said Jesus to them
ARaln, TVaco be unto you: as my Father
hath'sent me. even so send you." Jihn

.17:16; 20:21.

The failure of
the church in

these days Is
sometimes attrib-
uted to the wide
prevalence of ma-

terialism, formal-Ism- ,

commercial-
ism and departure
from the truth,
but may It not be
in the members
of the church not
properly recogniz-
ing their mission,

Is very dl
rectly presented

the text? The
two small words "as" and "so"
found in the text, are very significant
"As my Father hath sent me, even bo
send you." It Is not for us to ex
amine Into the counsels of eternity
but we know there was a purpose in
the sending of Jesus Christ to this
earth on the part of the father, and
willingness to perform that mission
by the Son, who said: "I am come to
do thy will, O God." There are three
phases of the mission of Jesus Christ
that may help the Christian to under
stand what his mission Is.

1. Jesus was sent to exemplify a per
fectly holy life. We may Indeed say
that God wanted to show the world
that there could be a perfect life In
one wearing the human body. Jesus
asked In his great intercessory prayer
that his disciples might bo sanctified
through the truth, that is, made holy
While we cannot got along without
the atonement of Jesus Christ by
death, we cannot gM on without this
holy life. Jesus challenged his ene
mies to charge him with any sin, and
their testimony Is on record, that
they could find no fault with him. The
moral glory of Jesus Christ Is one of
the best testimonies to the genuine
ness of his mission.

The mission of his disciples is like
wise to exemplify holiness. It must
not bo negative only, the avoiding of
evil, but U must be positive, and will
come out In making the Word of God
the guide of life, In prayer, In medlta
tlon and In a correct outward deport'
ment according to God's law.

2. The mission of Jesus Christ was
also that of saving. It is true that
we may think of Christ as Baving us
by dying for us on the cross, thus
making a substitutionary sacrifice, but
It must not be forgotten that while
he was upon earth he was a soul-wi-

ner. He did not seem to be success'
ful In his popular preaching. He gath
ered his disciples one by one; be won
the woman of Samaria, Zaccheus and
Dartimeus. He sought the people,
those straying on the mountains of
Bin. His disciples in these days must
remember that this work of saving Is,
In a sense, their chief mission. If the
church would ariso In Its mission, the
entire world of mankind would soon
be brought into submission to Jesns
Christ. Yet, not possibly one out of
ten Is a recognized soul-saver- . We
might ask in astonishment, Why Is
this, as the burden of responsibility in
this text rests on Christians, and the
promises of success are abundant?

3. Jesus Christ was sent to suffer In

tho flesh, so are his disciples. We can
never think of Jesus Christ as hilari
ous or lackadaisical, but as sorrowful,
burdened with the Bins of the entire
world. He was poor, and did not know
where to lay his head, had not honor
in bis own country, was despised and
rejected of men. He worked inces-

santly, though hungry and thirsty and
weary, and at last In early life was
cruelly put to death.

which

In

Ills disciples are also to suffer, yet
moat of them seek their own ease, and
congratulate thomselves that they are
escaping poverty, hunger, and oppo-

sition of men. Jesus Christ was not
as John the Baptist, clothed with
camel's hair, and otherwise a denizen
of the wilderness, but In the midst of
civilization be did not take advantage
of Its conveniences and luxuries
Would not the suffering that his dls
clples today should endure by willing
poverty, soon give the gospel to every
sinning man upon tho face of the
earth, and thus hasten the coming ol
the Lord? Sometimes we are called
to suffer pain and Bickness, not

with our work. May this nol
be God's method of purifying us? How
few there aro upon this earth that
would be worthy of walking in the fur
nace of suffering with the son of Ood,

the fourth one In the fire! Christians
now are groveling, they are living on
the limits of their privileges. Why
should they not rise to the higher lev-

els of privilege and experience? The
answer to this question might be that
they are not willing to live the life
that Christ lived, receiving the ap
proval of God; they are not willing to
give themselves to soul-savin- and
cot willing to suffer for his sake.

Daily Thought.
When we ask Ood to direct our foot-step- s,

we are to move our feet.

Refreshing Bath.
A saleratus foot bath is most re

freshing for eldorly persons who can
not take much exercise.

"Mr. Knocker, Take the 8tand."
The man who tells the truth, the

whole truth, and nothing but the trutb
Is called a knocker.
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Lesson
ny E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening
Department, Una Moody Bible Institute,
Chicugo.)

LESSON FOR JULY 26

THE POUNDS AND THE TALENT8.
LFH80N TEXT Luke 19:11-2- cf. Matt.

OOI.DEN TEXT-"W- ell done, good and
faithful servant; thou hunt been faithful
over a few thin". I will set thee over
many things; enter Into the Joy of thy
lord." Mutt. 25:21 II. V.

We are told plainly why Jesus spoke
the first parable (v. 11). We muBt be-

ware of confusing these two parables
though they are one In their essential
teachings.

The parable of the pounds was ut-

tered before the triumphal entry of
Jesus into Jerusalem while that of
the talents was spoken subsequently.
This association does not mean Iden-
tity for each has a separate lesson.
Both bave to do with an absent lord
whose return was Imminent. Tho
Jews looked for a temporal visible
Kingdom and many were associating
the earthly life of our Lord with that
expected manifestation. Hence this
parable as recorded by Luke.

Issue Is Fidelity.
I. "Occupy Till I Come," vv. 11-1-

Both of these parables have to do with
tho return of an absent lord who will
then establish his kingdom. In view
of this return and consummation, bis
servants are to give their undivided
attention to their immediate responsi-
bilities. They aro to trado, to do busi-
ness with that that has been In-

trusted to them They are to actively
discharge their duty. Ere the vlslblo
kingdom Is established, Jesus told
these Jews, there must bo a period of
preparation. Jesus, himself. Is tho
"nobleman" whose ascension Into
heaven where he Is to receive a king'
dom fulfils the "departure into a far
country." He will return to set up
that kingdom. Acts 1:9-11- , with "all
authority," Matt. 28:18 It. V Eph. 1:
18-2- I Pet. 3:22. Ho may return at
any time. In neither parable Is there
a full description of the kingdom as It
is to be established, for both have to
do with the servants. Tho Issue Is

that of fidelity In ench case.
The "citizens" (v. H) Include hit

proper subjects the Jews, John 1:11;
Acts 4:27-28- . and In this connection
wo recall their cry, "Away with him,
crucify," Luke 23:8; John 19:15. Theso
"citizens," also Include, all of his pro
fessed followers but not necessarily
regenerated men, Matt. 7:22-33- . The
king gives to each servant (v. 13) a
pound (about $18.00). His deposit IK

equal in each case. In the parable of
the talents there is a difference In the
amounts bestowed. This last empha-
sizes the fact that each Is to be held
responsible according to the measure
of his own personal ability. Putting
these two together wo boo that all the
servants of the king are responsible
for the one pound which Is a symbol
of the common fact of tho .kingdom
power. At the same time tho servant
is also responsible for that common
power according to the measure in
which It Is entrusted to him, In which
ho Is able to deal with it. Tho small
amount of ono pound Indicates our re
sponsibility for tho smallest gifts.

Parable of Pounds.
II. "When He Was Returned." w.

15-3- The parable of the pounds was
spoken to those who thought he must
at once establish be kingdom of God.
That of the talents was given in an-
swer to tho disciples' Inquiry as to
when certain things which be had fore-
told would take place. Upon his re
turn all these servants will bo sum-
moned before him, Matt 25:18, Kom.
H: 10-1- II Cor. 6:10. As JeBus stood
there, he, likewise of that as of all
other ages, saw ahead of him Jeru-
salem with its scourging, suffering
and death. He also saw beyond that
hla resurrection and departure to re
ceive a kingdom (v. 12). a period
therefore In this world during which
his servants shall.be responsible for
the care of his interests, a tlmo dur-
ing which they shall occupy, do busi
ness with What ho has entrusted them
of the kingdom authority and power.
All of this will culminate In his re
turn when he will deal with those to
whom this responsibility has been
given, and then establish finally his
kingdom. In the parable Jesus deals
with each servant separately, and em
pliaslzes the fact of stewardship. The
pound belonged to the king. For his
faithfulness tho first servant received,
v. 17, (a) the king's commendation
and (b) authority over ten cities.
Later, (r. 24) he also received another
pound. The second did not give quite
so good a report and bis reward
lacked the approbation of the king,
though be is placed over "five cities."
His reward was In proportion to hiB
faithfulness.

The third report was bad. It re-

veals neglect, laziness, and a wrong
conception regarding tho king. He
Bought to excuse his sloth by blaming
another. The excuses of the Blnner
Always condemn himself, not God, and
augment the sinner's guilt. The
"wicked servant" lost what he would
not use. If we will not use we must
lose. Doubtless this servant considered
himself unfortunate, though , he was
Judged "out of his own mouth." Re
verting again to those citizens who
hated him and would not have the
king to "relgu over them," Jesus
closew his parable (v. 27).

Kindness.
No one thing does human life more

need than a kind consideration of the
faulte of others. Everyone sins; every
one needs forbearance. Our own im
perfections should teach us to be mer
cifulHenry Ward Beecher.

Wisdom of Mohammed,
A man's true wealth is the good he

dees In this world. When he dies
Truth and Love. mortals will ask: What property has

Truth makes love doubly sweet la he left behind? But angels will in- -

know. Leigh Hunt I nuire: What good deeds haBt thou
sent before thee? Mohammed.

f : Tnr
(Conducted by i the N'nllunnl Woman's

Christian Xeinperani'B L'lilon.)

EFFICIENCY IS WATCHWORD.
Popular

, sentiment without doubt
heartily approves of tho order rssued
by the secretary of the navy prohib-
iting the use of alcoholic beverages
by officers on naval vessels and at
shore stations. To quote the Chi-
cago Tribune: "There Is only one
Intelligent opinion as to tho order--it

Is wise." Considered from tho
etandpolut of efficiency alone, tho or-
der commends itself as a patriotic
and a statesmanlike action. As the
Journal of the American Medical As-
sociation points out In this connec-
tion, officers as well as enlisted men
on a modern warship "need not only
personal courage, but also absolute
steadiness of nerve, clearness of vis-Io- n

and fine muscular
All these things modern physiology
has shown to be Impaired by even
small amounts of alcohol."

Surgeon General Hralsted has full
knowledge of tho latest findings of
medical science concerning the na-
ture and effect of alcohol, and his rec
ommendation to Secretary Duulels
was In lino with tho demundH of the
limes, "in the next naval war vic
tory will belong to that nation which
cun show the sniulK'st consumption of
alcohol," said Enmeror Wllllum.

Not only in the navy, but In the
army and In all tho departments of
government with their modern high
pressure responsibilities Is there In
creasing urgency for efficiency In of
ficers and In men. Alcohol and gov
ernment machinery don't go well to
gether.

DRUNKENNESS IN EUROPE.
"No drunkenness in tho

light wine-drinkin- countries of
Europe," tho people
tell us. We refer them to statistics
recently given to the public by Dr.
Walter Kern of the Institute for Path
ological Anatomy In Vienna.

"For two years at Doctor Kern's re
quest death attests In the General
hospital, Vienna, were marked by the
attending physicians with the state-
ment as to whether the patient hap
pened to be a drunkard or not. Of
course, the report which came In as
a consequence of this Inquiry was fur
below the reality. Many patients, who
were genulno drinkers, would dtwcrlbe
themselves as very moderate,, and
ninny of the physicians In attendance
would not have sufficient Interest to
make a thoroughgoing Inquiry. Nev
ertheless tho conclusion was Berlous
enough. In all, 4,130 cases were ob- -

eerveu. ur me buuii males 8.3U per
cent were of a certainty drunkardH.
in oiner worus. every eieventn or
twelfth man dying In the General hos
pital, Vienna, Is a drunkard."

THE PRISON PATH.
"Lend a Hand," a little paner nub

llshed by the convicts of Oregon's pen
ltentiary at Salem (which lately went
dry), recently had a cartoon headed
"WhlBky, That's All," In four panels
the first, a young man "At the Bars'
looking away from the farm; the sec
ond, this young man "At the Bar" tak-
ing bis drink; the third, tho young
man "At the Bar" receiving sentence
from the judgo; the fourth, "Behind
the Burs." the young man In a con
vict's stripes.

None knows better than the crimi
nal the steps that lend to tho peniten
tiary!

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC IS GOING.

, "Put the liquor business out of the
government and put the government
out of the liquor business!" A clarion
call to tho allied temperance forces,
voiced by Congressman Clydo Kelly
or Pennsylvania in a recent ringing
address. All signs indicate the near
approach of the day when partnership
between the government and the great
destroyer will be dissolved and thus
"tho liquor business put out of busi
ness forever.

LACK OF BUSINESS.
A week after tho dry victories of

April 7 In Illinois Chicago papers an
nounced that the Bessemer Brewing
company nad goue. Into bankruptcy.
It is stated that the company's at
torney, being pressed for a reason, re--

piled. Lack or business. And yet
the brewers would have the public
believe that the more temperance the
more beer they Bell!

HEAVENLY SUGGESTION.
The milk wagons of one company

alone carry Into one district of Chi-
cago 230 gallons of milk dally, which
Is all consumed nt the noon hour by
lunchers. In two large printing plants
over 100 workers take milk every day;
and one typographer says: "When the
printer takes to the milky way the
end is near." Which Is a heavenly
suggestion. Exchange.

FACTOR IN PAUPERISM.
"A great weight of evidence Indi-

cates drink as the most potent and uni
versal factor in bringing about pauper
ism. Some witnesses also Indicate
gambling as a serious and growing
cause. But gambling, though It waste
the resources of Its victims, docs not
lead to such physical and moral degen
eration as drink." rioyal Commission- -

ers' Report on Poor Law.

INVENTS NOTHING.
Schiller's Judgment was:

never Invents anything."

"MR. RUM" IS CATCHING IT.
Drink is catching it from many un

expected Bources. Thomas L. Masson,
one or me of New
York and editor of "Life." has writ-
ten a forcible attack upon it, entitled

Mr. Rum.

DIFFERENT EFFECT8.
A loafer said to a working man:

"When I have my beer I feel strong
to KnorK a house down." Th

wormngman inrougn my
leaving off beer I have been able to
fU two houses up."

"Wine

Driiiiant writers

enougn
repuea:

HOPE FOR THE BALD HEAD

Sewing Hairs on 8calps Is Proving
Successful Fine Gold Wires

Are Used.

A method of sewing hairs In the
human scalp in cases of partial or
total baldness has been successfully
used iu several Instances by Doctor
Szekely, at the hospital of Saint e

at Budapest, and a report ap-

pears In the London Times.
The number of hairs "planted" In

the head of a patient has been as
many as 50,000. One hundred hairs
are drawn through punctures In the
scalp to every square centimeter, and
as both ends are left free, the num-
ber Is thus 200, or over one thousand
to each square Inch. Very fine gold
wires are used, one of
an inch In diameter, and fine long
hairs from a woman's head are at-

tached at the middle to these. The
gold loop or knot acts as an "anchor,"
and after sterilization Is introduced
Into the subcutaneous tissue, where
It Is slightly twisted, and holds the
hair permanently In position. It Is
stated thnt 500 hairs can thus be In-

troduced Into the Bcalp within three-quarter- s

of an hour.
Doctor S.ekely nas designed a spe-

cial Instrument for Introducing and
fixing the gold wires. The latter are
bo llht and so fine thnt the total
amount of gold In the scalp after
"planting" 50,000 hairs Is only one
gramme. The hair Is stated to appear
perfectly, natural, and a capsule of
tlssuo appears to form around each
gold wire knot. Tho Inflammation
resulting from the treatment entirely
disappears In from ten to twelve days,
and In no case, so far, has any In-

tense Inflammation or suppuration re
sulted. The huir can be washed,
brushed and treated with oil In the
ordinary way, and one of the earliest
patients so treated, a lady, has re-

tained her hair Intact, with the orig-
inal luster and flexibility, for over
seven years.

Robbed to Play Poker.
In one of the southern states a

man whoso habits wero bad, robbed
au express company of several thou-
sand dollars. Instead of decamping
ho remained In the city. He con-

fessed to the theft and said he had
lost the money playing poker. The
surety company sent a man to prose- -

cuto the thief. Ho found the de-

faulter had been receiving a good sal-
ary from tho express company and
that there was no reason for his
taking tho money. Further Investiga-
tion revealed the fact that the county
attorney had sat In tho poker game
and won most of the money; the
other pluyera were friends of the
county nttorney. The surety company
dropped the case nt once and paid the
express company the amount of the
loss.

Lucky.
Patience And you tay she was

married on Friday?
Patrice Yes.
"Terribly unlucky, though."
"Not at all."
"Did It turn out lucky?'
"Sure. She's getting big alimony

now !

SULPHUR THE GREAT
HOME REMEDY

Mr. Warren C. Gares, 10S So. Ohio
Ave., Columbus, Ohio, writes as fol-

lows: "I suffered Intensely from
Eczema which covered my body
and arms. After trying three physi-
cians and one skin specialist and 29
different ointments and lotions, I ac
cidentally learned of Hancock's Sul-

phur Compound and Ointment. I tried
them and the first application gave me
instant relief from that awful itching.
I persisted In their use and In one
week I had hardly a trace of the erup-
tion." If any reader questions this
testimonial ns not being bona fide and
unsolicited, nn inquiry sent to the ad
dress above, enclosing postage will
convince anyone beyond question.

Hancock's Sulphur Compound and
Ointment are sold by till dealers. Han-
cock Liquid Sulphur Co., Baltimore,
Md. Adv.

The Reason.
Willis Then you think Komp

considerable life Insurance ?''
Oillls Yes. The agent whs the first

one to propose to widow. Judge.

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYegetable Prcparalion for As-

similating ihe Food.indRcgula-lin- g

Ihe Stomachs and Uowvls of

iK'iKviiiviMidilUii'.ia

Promotes Digcstion,Chcerful-nessanr- l

Rcs Contains neither
Opiunt.Morphinc nor Mineral
Not Narcotic

Wy tfO IH DrSA.HVUmrR

JUS
Aniti SuJ

A perfect Remedy forConstip
lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions. Fevcrish-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP

FatSimilt Signature of

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

left

the

Guaranteed under (he Fuodanji

Exact Copy of Wrsppt r.

Muskrat Skins.
The muskrat Its the most Important

fur boarlng animal of North America.
In one year alone 5,500,000 muskrat
Bklrm wern put on tho market, rpal-Izln- g

to the trappers a sum approxi-
mately $1,700,000.

AmblguOJt.
Mrs. Exh How doeH your cook take

it when you go Into tho kitchen and
tell her how to do things?

Mrs Wye Oh, sho doesn't mind.

Hla Loss.
"I'm not eating very much of late.-"Wlm-

t'H

tho matter, old man? Ixist
your appetite 1"

"No, my creilll."

yorft own nici'f:i:iNT vm.i. Tri.r. voty
Try Miirlno K'ye Ki iii.-.- ! tor Wmk, W.ry
Kyi anil Ur.iiiiiluf.-i- l : Nu euinrUng --
iiiht Kyo Couifurl.. Wrlfi). fur Itonk of ir,
b; until Kred. Murine. Ko lU'iutidy c., btco.

No girl should furglvo a young man
for stealing a kisi unless ho gels busj;
and returim It pronitly.

A' few troubles are just as necessary
to the development of a man as a few
fleas are to it dug.

THOUGHT SHE

COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydl
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Vnirmvilln, Mo. "I suffered fromn
femule trout)!.) and I got so weuk that I

could hardly walk
ucrws the floor with-
out holding on .to

I hivl
nervous spells .and
my fingers wooll
cramp and my fare
would draw, and I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any ffioj,
hod no Bppetite,ftni
everyone thought I
would not live.

Some ono advised me to take I.ydia K.
I'inkham's Vetf-tabl- Compound. 1 had
taken so much mcdicir.c and my doctor
said ho coultl do me no good so I told my
husband ho might get me a liottlo and I
would try it By the time 1 had taken
it I felt better. I continued iUusc.nml
now I am well and strong.

'I liavo always recommended your
medicine ever sinco I waa so wonder-
fully benefitted Ly it and I liopo this
letter will bo tho means of saving somj
other xxr woman from sufTerinpf.'"
Mrs. Martha Kkavey, Box 1144,

Missouri.

Tho niakoM of Lydia E. PinkhHm's
Vegetable Compound hnvo thousnntlH.nf
such letu-r- t a thnt abovo tlicy Ml
the truth, they could not have btien
obtained for love or money. This med-

icine is no stranger it has stood the
test for ytsnrs.

If lliero aro any rompIleaMons jor
do not writo (o I.tdla Y.
Tinkliam Medicine Co. (confidential)
I.ynn.MaHK. Your letter will heopeneJ,
read ami nnnverrd by a Ttoniau and
veld la strict roufldencn.

FREE TD ALL SUFFERERS
lr U 'OUT .if MOHIH1 'HI 1.(1 NM' .,.. II.. u. ...
"'"" frnni siiiKSi, Hi.auum, keiv..i .i,ai-- t.
I MHOKIK IMKr.!, UIJ KM. KIM HI l"T.), milwrilo lor FREE ci.itii houho armrii, ihkis 73

i ihiMm- itntl WtiMimm-i- mitt hm

THERAPION
thf rcntnly AlWnlut, FREfc.n 'follow ut' fln'iilam. Ktili!iirti..i. im i.--

AKT T"l i HUVtt IIIKHAI (UK Wil l, 11 Km HU.

TnfTPill?
giving ffn- -t Icily nf mind, hlinyom ol bvUs,

GOOD UIGitSIION,
rttuiM howcl anil k IM ftoah. Prko, 2S ct

DAISY FLY KILLER .

Mil

of

let, ; ct, riftftii,
ctmiihfML

Clival, Lasts) ft 1

oa. fti (. (
Bietftl,fn'liilllortl
otT will lint ! o

I njura mny t u tua
(liiftrftntrrd irrVtf
All dealers nrir

inrrtui itud fur
BAKOI.l) BOULKS, 160 DKlb A , Brooklyn, tf.
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nmiiti

HEALTH .wte. r':"

.miciitiitfr4t fur (i.m IfmpiMm t,ct.,, f
ilHlClltl DrliV. It nun llUlkrkMilsu.1 iV H.tti 11
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